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Stop Work Order Modified and West Virginia 404 Permit Reinstated
PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC released t he following st at ement in response t o individual
orders issued by t he Federal Energy Regulat ory Commission (FERC) and t he U.S. Court of Appeals for t he Fourt h Circuit on
August 29, 2018, for t he Mount ain Valley Pipeline (MVP) project . The FERC’s Modified St op Work Order allows full const ruct ion
act ivit ies t o rest art along t he rout e, wit h except ion of areas locat ed wit hin proximit y of t he West on Gauley Bridge Turnpike
Trail and t he Jefferson Nat ional Forest . The order by t he Fourt h Circuit Court lift ed t he st ay of t he West Virginia 404 permit
issued by t he Hunt ingt on Dist rict of t he U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, which pert ained t o st ream and wet land crossings. The
Court also denied a request t o st ay MVP’s permit relat ed t o st ream and wat erbody crossings in Virginia.

“We appreciat e t he Bureau of Land Management 's (BLM) prompt review and addit ional, in-dept h analysis of MVP alt ernat ives
wit h respect t o federal lands and agree wit h t heir conclusion regarding t he pract icalit y of t he project 's current ly permit t ed
rout e. This conclusion resolves t he basis of t he St op Work Order issued on August 3, 2018, and also confirms t hat MVP's
exist ing rout e minimizes impact s t o sensit ive species and environment al, cult ural, and hist oric resources in t he Forest .
In addit ion, we are pleased wit h t he Court ’s decision t o reinst at e t he West Virginia 404 permit , which support s t he ‘dry-dit ch’
met hod of crossing wat erbodies as originally approved by bot h t he FERC and t he West Virginia Depart ment of Environment al
Prot ect ion.
Wit h t hese orders issued by t he FERC and t he Fourt h Circuit Court , MVP is now able t o ret urn approximat ely 1,000 workers
who have been suspended from t heir dut ies on t he project . As we cont inue wit h safe and responsible const ruct ion act ivit ies
along t he vast majorit y of t he rout e, we will coordinat e wit h t he agencies t o address t he Court 's concerns wit h t he Federal
Land Permit s. We appreciat e t he collaborat ive and concert ed effort s by all st at e and federal agencies and look forward t o
t he in-service of t his import ant infrast ruct ure project .”
MVP cont inues t o evaluat e it s const ruct ion plans and reit erat es a full in-service t arget during t he fourt h quart er 2019.
Abo ut Mo untain Valley Pipeline
The Mount ain Valley Pipeline (MVP) is a proposed underground, int erst at e nat ural gas pipeline syst em t hat spans
approximat ely 303 miles from nort hwest ern West Virginia t o sout hern Virginia. Subject t o approval and regulat ory oversight
by t he Federal Energy Regulat ory Commission, t he MVP will be const ruct ed and owned by Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC – a
joint vent ure of EQT Midst ream Part ners, LP; Next Era US Gas Asset s, LLC; Con Edison Transmission, Inc.; WGL Midst ream; and
RGC Midst ream, LLC. The MVP was designed t o t ransport clean-burning nat ural gas from t he prolific Marcellus and Ut ica shale
regions t o t he growing demand market s in t he Mid-At lant ic and Sout heast areas of t he Unit ed St at es. Target ing a full inservice during t he fourt h quart er of 2019, EQT Midst ream Part ners (NYSE: EQM), primary int erest owner, will operat e t he
pipeline. From planning and development , t o const ruct ion and in-service operat ion – MVP is dedicat ed t o t he safet y of it s
communit ies, employees, and cont ract ors; and t o t he preservat ion and prot ect ion of t he environment .
Visit www.mount ainvalleypipeline.info
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Cautio nary Statements
Disclosures in t his news release cont ain cert ain forward-looking st at ement s t hat do not relat e st rict ly t o hist orical or current
fact s and are forward-looking. Wit hout limit ing t he generalit y of t he foregoing, forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his
news release specifically include t he expect at ions of plans, st rat egies, object ives and growt h, and ant icipat ed financial and
operat ional performance of Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC, including guidance regarding t he proposed Mount ain Valley Pipeline
(MVP); t he cost , t iming and out come of regulat ory approvals and ant icipat ed in-service dat e of t he MVP; any engineering,
const ruct ion and operat ional changes t o t he MVP project ; t he project ed lengt h of t he MVP; and t he t iming of development
and const ruct ion for t he MVP. The forward-looking st at ement s included in t his news release are subject t o risks and
uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from project ed result s. Accordingly, invest ors should not
place undue reliance on forward-looking st at ement s as a predict ion of act ual result s. Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC has based
t hese forward-looking st at ement s on current expect at ions and assumpt ions about fut ure event s. While Mount ain Valley

Pipeline, LLC considers t hese expect at ions and assumpt ions t o be reasonable, t hey are inherent ly subject t o significant
business, economic, compet it ive, regulat ory, and ot her risks and uncert aint ies, most of which are difficult t o predict and are
beyond it s cont rol. The risks and uncert aint ies t hat may affect t he operat ions, performance, and result s of Mount ain Valley
Pipeline, LLC and forward-looking st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o:
The business, financial condit ion, result s of operat ions and prospect s could suffer if Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC does not
proceed wit h project s under development or is unable t o complet e t he const ruct ion of, or capit al improvement s t o, it s
facilit ies on schedule or wit hin budget .
The abilit y t o complet e const ruct ion of, and capit al improvement s t o, facilit ies on schedule and wit hin budget may be
adversely affect ed by escalat ing cost s for mat erials and labor and regulat ory compliance, inabilit y t o obt ain or renew
necessary licenses, right s-of-way, permit s or ot her approvals on accept able t erms or on schedule, disput es involving
cont ract ors, labor organizat ions, land owners, government al ent it ies, environment al groups, Nat ive American and aboriginal
groups, and ot her t hird part ies, negat ive publicit y, t ransmission int erconnect ion issues, and ot her fact ors. If any
development project or const ruct ion or capit al improvement project is not complet ed, is delayed or is subject t o cost
overruns, cert ain associat ed cost s may not be approved for recovery or recoverable t hrough regulat ory mechanisms t hat
may ot herwise be available, and Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC could become obligat ed t o make delay or t erminat ion
payment s or become obligat ed for ot her damages under cont ract s, could experience t he loss of t ax credit s or t ax
incent ives, or delayed or diminished ret urns, and could be required t o writ e-off all or a port ion of it s invest ment in t he
project . Any of t hese event s could have a mat erial adverse effect on Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s business, financial
condit ion, result s of operat ions and prospect s. Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC may face risks relat ed t o project sit ing,
financing, const ruct ion, permit t ing, government al approvals and t he negot iat ion of project development agreement s t hat
may impede it s development and operat ing act ivit ies.
Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC must periodically apply for licenses and permit s from various local, st at e, federal and ot her
regulat ory aut horit ies and abide by t heir respect ive condit ions. Should Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC be unsuccessful in
obt aining necessary licenses or permit s on accept able t erms, should t here be a delay in obt aining or renewing necessary
licenses or permit s or should regulat ory aut horit ies init iat e any associat ed invest igat ions or enforcement act ions or impose
relat ed penalt ies or disallowances on Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC, Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s business, financial
condit ion, result s of operat ions and prospect s could be mat erially adversely affect ed. Any failure t o negot iat e successful
project development agreement s for new facilit ies wit h t hird part ies could have similar result s.
Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s gas infrast ruct ure facilit ies and ot her facilit ies are subject t o many operat ional risks.
Operat ional risks could result in, among ot her t hings, lost revenues due t o prolonged out ages, increased expenses due t o
monet ary penalt ies or fines for compliance failures, liabilit y t o t hird part ies for propert y and personal injury damage, a failure
t o perform under applicable sales agreement s and associat ed loss of revenues from t erminat ed agreement s or liabilit y for
liquidat ed damages under cont inuing agreement s. The consequences of t hese risks could have a mat erial adverse effect on
Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s business, financial condit ion, result s of operat ions and prospect s.
Uncert aint ies and risks inherent in operat ing and maint aining Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC's facilit ies include, but are not
limit ed t o, risks associat ed wit h facilit y st art -up operat ions, such as whet her t he facilit ies will achieve project ed operat ing
performance on schedule and ot herwise as planned.
Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s business, financial condit ion, result s of operat ions and prospect s can be mat erially adversely
affect ed by weat her condit ions, including, but not limit ed t o, t he impact of severe weat her.
Threat s of t errorism and cat ast rophic event s t hat could result from t errorism, cyber-at t acks, or individuals and/or groups
at t empt ing t o disrupt Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s business, or t he businesses of t hird part ies, may mat erially adversely
affect Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC’s business, financial condit ion, result s of operat ions and prospect s.
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